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ftWhlwd Km? Artaranen bml Bandar.
By the U.na Balltlln (Inrarperatrd).

Euwrw as 6ord Clan, matter. January 8.

HIT, at tin Poat Offica at Bcnil. Orrirea. under
Act of March ,

ROBERT W. SAWYER
HKNRY N. FOWLER. Aciat E.1Uor
FRED A. WOEU'LKN Aaaoclat Editor
H. W. HUNT AdvrtUlne Manairor
ttALl'U Bl'KNCKR Mechanical SupU

An Independent Nawapaner, aUndinc for Oia

equare deal, elean biuineaa, clean uolltka and
tb beat inUreata of Bend and Central Orecon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail

Ona Year W.JO
HIi Month. J'

Month! .'
R Carrier

Grand Theatre
Sunday and Monday-Sund- ay Matinee at 2:30

CHARLOTTE, in

"TiTe Frozen Warning"

Clothes Cleaned
CLEAN

By the Bend Tailoring
Company. Best of service

by experienced workman. Clothes
called tor. and delivered. Free of
any odor of gasoline when return-
ed to you. Absolutely no delay.
Call Black 831 and we will demon-
strate to you what first class work-

manship really means,
M. A. CHINLUND, . Connected with Loven'sShoo Store
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something tlutl IS

of trench llfo Is cxtremuly realistic
and tho battle scones are unsurpasHvd
In scope, variety and dreadful In-

terest. Ono can In truth fancy one's
self on the firing line, opposed to
the Hun, amid flying shell and shrap-

nel, death and destruction at every
turn. To see this stirring photoplay
Is to realize to tho full the hell Hint

has prevailed on tho other side.
The picture was adapted from the

hook published by IlobbK-Morrl- ll

company, by Charles Whlttnker with
rare fidelity to detail. Kdward Jose
directed.

iU.M).
Tho Grand theatre Sunday and

Monday will show Charlotte, a Vassur
girl, taking n course In general sal-

ary oi'.rr.iug enterprises, anion thorn

being wireless telegraphy. She takes
home with her for the summer va-

cation a number of her chums. In

thj! summer resort homo of her par-

ents they are entertained. In an
isolated spot In tho woods adjacent,
Lieut. Vune, a naval Inventor, Is

completing a subxea gun. This he
conies known to Korul, it becret
agent of a foreign government.
Kornl with Fredericks,
captain of a seagoing yncht, to scire
the gun. Charlotte discovers the
plot and Beeks to warn Vune of the
peril, but he laughs at her. In a

The Cleanest and w. rncit
Hotel in Bend.

THE COZY HOTELS

worm auuinif soim'tuing mov

skating rink party she Hkntos tho
word "spies" on tho Ice beforo Vane
and then Indicates Kornl us tho man
under auHplolun. On tho duy follow-

ing Churlotto sots out ou honmliuck

to frustrate tho plan of stealing the
gun, but Is too Into; the gun has boon

soiled. She has hoard enough to
know that a final signal of

will bo sont by Koral from a
secret wireless station In a tree to

Fredericks nhourd his yucht. Hho

determines to dlsulilu Fredericks'
wlrelosB plant. She rides horseback,
I hen commandeers an automobile nnd
reaches the yacht only to bo foiled
by Fredericks' drunken secretary,
wht uttouipts to alluck her. Shu

leapi Into lliu rigging and utronds
to tho masthead with the secretary
after her. Suddenly aim finds tho

jwlreleaa untonnuo before her. In the

jmeutitlmo Vane has returned to his
i cabin, finding hlB gun stolon. He

finds also a warning from Chariot to

urging hi ill to rush to tho pier. Ho!
summons u naval tifllror and a do- -

tiirhiuonl of sailors and sols off In
nn automobile for the plor. Koral
fearing no obstacles goes more leis-

urely with the stolen gun In his
lotiuenti. Charlotte cuts tho wire-

less and just as her drunken assail-

ant Is about to seize her she leaps
from the masthead Into the water.
Fredericks, receiving no message,
sets off to sea, knowing because of

the failure of Korul to communlrute
with him thnt something must have
gone wrong and he must clear out.
Once at sea he finds his secretary
drunk and Charlotte swimming awuy
and tho wireless cut, Ho turns back.
Koral reaches tho pier to And the
yacht gono. Ho turns back to find

the retreat cut off by Vune and the
secret service men. Ho draws to
shoot Vane. Charlotto roaches shore
In time to throw up his wenpon. The
secret service men close In as the
yacht touches tho plor and Freder-

icks, his crew and Koral are all cap-

tured.
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Sweetheart
Bread

HA K F.I) Ct.KAN
WUA1TKI! CLF.AN

and UNWItAH'F.H CLF.AN
ut your homo

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
SPECIAL ORDERS

Freeman's Bakery
Forvvfljr ih tUtvJ ol McCuiitoa'i Cto

eery, 2 door nuiih of Catmody'i

PYRE
Trtntparnt Oven-W- ar

Guaranteed Not to Crack
from Over-He- at

Casseroles, Bread Pans.

Custard Cups, Etc.

Try tho I'yrox lino. You'll find
It clean, neat and sanitary.

F. DEMENT
&CO.

Groceries Hardware
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Introductory
Price In Henil
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FOOTBALL IS ANCIENT SPORT

Was Popular Among the Old Romans
and Also Found Some Favor

With the Florentines.

Can yon Imagine Julias Caesar play-
ing quarterback on the Rome univer-
sity eleven, or Brutus skirting the ends
In those days when the forum was as
busy as a three-rin- g circus? No? Nev-

ertheless It was a probability, for It

appears now that football originated
with the Romans.

A few uneducated persons ued to
think that football was of Greek In-

vention; bnt Trench and Camps
trained news hounds, aided by Italian
propagandists, have fnstened It on
Rome. The Romans, not really know-

ing that It was football, called It "cal-
cium." It appears to have been a
goodly, rough-goin- g game, full of
spirit, feet and broken elhows. pluyed
more on the swrer order than the
Rngby style In common favor.

With the fall of the Roman empire
"calcium" also fell out of the spot-
light, not to nppear In fiivnr until the
time of the Florentines anil their
iledlrls. There Is no record of

having pnrtlcl pitted In the
games, hut we Imagine Hint If he did
he played a foxy, clever game. Gio-
vanni de fliirdi, a n Floren-
tine newspaper man, wrote as follows
In 1580:

"The calclo (Inter name) Is a pnhllc In
game played between two groups of of
young men on foot, not armed, who
playfully compete in making a ball, by
means of their feet, pass outside of n
certain line back of the opposite
group. The .bnll Is mediocre In size,
filled with wind, and the game Is
played purely for the honor of win-

ning."
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The liberty which our futhers plant-
ed, and for which they sturdily con-

tended, and under which they grandly be

conquered. Is a rational and tempernos,
but brave and unyleldlug, freedom;
the august mother of Institutions; the
bardy uurse of enterprise; the jjworn In
nlly of justice and order; a liberty a
that lifts her awful and rebuking face
equally upon the cowards who would
sell, and the braggarts who would per-
vert, ofher precious gifts of rights end
obligations. Kdwln P. Whipple.

Ona Year f

SU Month s.
Ona Month

All anWrlnHnni IM due and PAYAB1.B IN
ADVANCE. Notlcea ol expiration are mailed
aubaeribera and if renewal ia not made within
reasonable time ma papar wm oe aiaconunur

Please notify us Dromntly of any change ol
iddreea. or of failure to receive the paper reru--

lany. Oaherwiw wa wui not oa reaponstoia tor
aopiea miaaed.

Make all checks aad orders payable to The
Bent; Bulletin.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1919.

VACCINATE WITH THRIFT.
Vaccinate the nation with thrift

as a prophylactic against "Bolshe-
vism" is the appeal of Governor
James K. Lynch of the Federal Re-

serve bank in a letter sent recently
to, all bankers of the Twelfth fed-

eral reserve district thanking them
for their aid during the war and
urging continued support until the
"job is finished."

"Wars are generally followed by
pestilence," wrote Governor Lynch.
"Spanish influenza, starting in

Europe, raged a year before we gave
it much attention. Working west-

ward, it attacked our physical health
and thousands of our people died.

"There is another pestilence rag-

ing in Europe which is a menace
to our financial and national health.
It is called 'Bolshevism.' It has
Russia by the throat. Anarchy sits
on the throne with a bloody sword
in one hand and a flaming torch in
the other. This disease is also
working westward. Already it is

knocking at our doors. . No quaran-
tine will keep it out. Our best
remedy is the War Savings stamp.
Let us vaccinate the whole nation
with thrift.

"It is fundamental that no man
will seek to overthrow the govern-
ment that owes him money. Banks
should encourage the sale of War
Savings stamps. As the heritage of
war let us permanently secure to the
American people the blessings of
thrift."

Roll of Honor

The following casualties among
men from the northwestern states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho are
reported in the list made public, to-

day:
Wounded Severely.

Loren C. Cochran, Portland, Ore.
James V. Sutton, Xeskowin, Ore.

Missing in Action, Previously Report-
ed Wounded In Action.

Roy R. Whitaker, Independence,
Ore.
Wounded Slightly, Previously Re-

ported Missing in Action.
William J. Hull, Sublett, Idaho.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined, Pre-
viously Reported Missing in Action.

David O. D. Bailey, Seattle, Wash.
Clifford E. Doolittle, Portland,

Ore.
Died of Wounds, Previously Reported

Missing.
Thomas J. Vandyke, Waitsburg,

Wash.
In Hospital, Previously Reported

Missing.
Edward C. Snow, Portland, Ore.

.niS PAPLR REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
NCHF.S IN AI L THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

In Oregon'sWORKERS Bhould find espe-
cial plensure and satisfaction
in favoring Oregon products In
their buying for by bo doing
they are helping to support
other Oregon workers on other
Oregon payrolls In true broth-

erly fashion.

USE HOME PRODUCTS.

HOME INDUSTRY LEAGUE

OF OREGON
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RK AT THE GYMXASU'M K.T
NIGHT.

How Tosti Repulsed Bore.
SInny fnmnus singers were pupils o'

Tostl. During one of the busiest of
his mornings, when he had a long list
of singing lessons to get through, n
knock came at the door of his flat.
Ills valet being III, Tostl went to the
door himself. A lady, e to htm.
Flood on the threshold. "Slgnor TostlJ"
she Inquired. Tostl bowed. "Oh." said
the lady, "I am singing your song, 'My
Memories,' at Manchester tonight, and
I want you kindly to run through it
with me." "Mndnm," answered Tostl,
politely but firmly, "I fear It Is Im-

possible. I have two pupils with me
now, and a third Is waiting In the ante-
room, while others will nrrlve short-
ly." "But you must," the Indy persist-
ed. "I nm sorry " begun Tostl agnin,
when he suddenly received a violent
push backwards, and the Indy walked
Into tho stud;o. Tostl followed, pro-
testing. After a Ion? nrgnmpnt, which
threatened cvry moment to become
he'nied. the liuly snnpped out : "Very
well. then. I shan't sing your song."
"Mndnm," said Tostl. taking her Jiy
the hand. "I am Infinitely obliged to
you." The lady gnve him one look and
fled.

AT THE MOVIES
LIBERTY.

Of the personal experiences in the
world war that have been published

the last two or three years, those
Harold Peat, known ah "Private

Peat," have engaged public atten-
tion almost exclusively. Mr. Peat's
two years in the trenches, of which
he speaks In his famous lecture,
"Two Years In Hell and Back with

Smile," were experiences allotted
few and they have been visualized

stirringly by Paramount In the
photoplay "Private Peat," In which
Mr. Peat Is the star, and which will

displayed at the Liberty theatre
on Sunday and Monday.

, From the hour when the chief
actor in the photoplay, who 1b a clerk

a country store, has his dream of
Hun Invasion of Amorlca will all

Its attending horrors until he enlists
and sees service In France, scenes

excitement follow each other in

quick succession. The visualization

I TlHUOl N010R CAB CO fT

New MO ON S-- 5

Is oil automobile quite up to the standard of the handsome,
hardy, big Moon Si-6- 6.

This means looks, elasticity of power and
superiority at the average ' 'quantity' ' Four price. It also means the
economy of a sturdy, smooth-runni- ng car that is easy on tires and
gasoline because it is a true-to-na- lijht Six.

Alt automobile that's what we aaitl vrheelbaae
Continental motor' graceful sweep of body lines, with doublo
cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fodder radiator smartly
slanting vindahield solid walnut Instrument board, front

nd rear Spicer Joints Timken bearing!.
We want to show you this car and take you for ride in l

IB 0

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

Many a successful business man owes his suc-

cess to the Savings Bank habit.
Cultivate it early in life. Put by a dollar or two

each week or month and see how rapidly it
mounts up.

We will open an account with you for as low as
$1.00 and pay you 4 interest.

Now is the time to sow.

Central Oregon Bank

S The Deschutes Garage, 0"Si

Ask for a demonstration of the MOON Six-3- 6


